Science Drama Awards DVDs

Each year the Science Drama Awards Finals & Awards Night is taped and a DVD is produced for sale to students, parents and teachers.

A DVD of recent Science Drama Awards performances may be purchased and used to gain presentation and production ideas as well as for tuning in students when developing units of work in related topics.

**DVD cost:**
$30 (including GST) + $5.00 postage & handling

**DVD may be purchased by:**
- Cheque - Complete this order form with cheque attached and send to:
  STAV PO Box 109, Coburg VIC 3058
- Credit Card - Complete this order form and fax to STAV on 9386 6722

**School orders:**
- Provide a School Purchase Order and a Tax Invoice will be issued

Science Drama Awards DVD Order Form

---

First Name
Surname

School*/Home Address

Suburb
Postcode

School/Home Phone
School Fax

DVD year: 

☑ 2005
☑ 2006
☐ 2007
☐ 2008

Number of DVDs required: @ $30 each + $5.00 postage & handling = $ Amount

* If a school order please quote school Purchase order number

---

**Payment Details**

 moot payable to Science Victoria)
☐ Credit Card (please tick applicable)
☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ BankCard

Card No. CCV No Expiry Date

Name of Cardholder (please print)

Signature

* School Orders only: an invoice will be sent to your school.